Title: Window from Walser House, 42 N. Central Ave., Chicago, Illinois
Date: 1903
Medium: Stained glass

Title: Pitcher engraved with scenes of the good Samaritan
Date: ca. 1819-1830
Medium: Coin silver

Title: Vase
Date: 1924
Medium: Glazed ceramic

Title: Basket
Date: ca. 1850-1856
Medium: Coin silver

Title: Rocking chair
Date: ca. 1830-1860
Medium: Hickory, yellow pine, split oak, and probably ash and soft maple

Title: Urn
Date: ca. 1768
Medium: Sterling silver and horn
Title: Writing arm chair  
**Date:** c. 1840  
**Medium:** Yellow pine, birch, and ash

Title: Secretary and bookcase  
**Date:** c. 1800-1820  
**Medium:** Birch, walnut, yellow pine, holly, brass, and ivory or bone

Title: Chest over drawers  
**Date:** c. 1740-1790  
**Medium:** Primary woods: Red gum or sweet gum. Poplar sides. Secondary woods: oak drawer interiors and southern yellow pine back and interior framing

Title: Mantel clock  
**Date:** 1850s  
**Medium:** Mixed woods, metals, and glass tablets

Title: Secretary and bookcase  
**Date:** c. 1800-1820  
**Medium:** Birch, walnut, yellow pine, holly, brass, and ivory or bone

Title: Pitcher  
**Date:** c. 1836  
**Medium:** Silver

Title: Teapot  
**Date:** c. 1819-1830  
**Medium:** Silver with wooden handle

Title: Chest over drawers  
**Date:** c. 1740-1790  
**Medium:** Primary woods: Red gum or sweet gum. Poplar sides. Secondary woods: oak drawer interiors and southern yellow pine back and interior framing

Title: Water dipper from Ivanhoe Plantation, Burke County, Georgia  
**Date:** c. 1820-1850  
**Medium:** Coconut shell, unidentified wood and silver

Title: Arm chair with rockers  
**Date:** ca. 1780-1830  
**Medium:** Unidentified hardwoods

Title: Water dipper from Ivanhoe Plantation, Burke County, Georgia  
**Date:** c. 1820-1850  
**Medium:** Coconut shell, unidentified wood and silver
Title: Chest of drawers
Date: ca. 1830-1860
Medium: Walnut, poplar, and yellow pine

Title: Olive spoon
Date: c. 1850
Medium: Coin silver

Title: Water dipper
Date: c. 1853
Medium: Silver and unidentified wood, possibly a close-grained exotic wood

Title: Windsor chair
Date: 1800-1840
Medium: Hickory or ash stiles, probably soft maple arms, probably poplar seat, and unidentified ring-porous hardwoods

Title: Embroidered coverlet
Date: c. 1815-1830
Medium: Colored thread on Manchester cloth with fringe

Title: Slab table
Date: ca 1790-1830
Medium: Yellow pine

Title: Basket
Date: c. 1850-1900
Medium: Oak splints and river cane

Title: Mantel, from the Cherokee-built, pre-removal home of John Martin near Cartersville in Murray County, Georgia
Date: ca. 1800-1830
Medium: Yellow pine with paint

Title: Bed with slats
Date: c. 1850
Medium: River birch and yellow pine
Title: Sewing basket  
Date: c. 1980-2000  
Medium: Sweetgrass

Title: Rice fanner basket  
Date: c. 1974  
Medium: Sweetgrass

Title: Salver  
Date: ca. 1749-1751  
Medium: British standard sterling silver

Title: Chair  
Date: ca. 1770-1800  
Medium: Cherry and beech

Title: Porringer  
Date: c. 1890  
Medium: Sterling silver

Title: Augustin Smith Clayton  
Date: c. 1800-1820  
Medium: Watercolor on ivory with leather case

Title: Plate with emblem for the Astor family  
Date: c. 1890  
Medium: Sterling silver and gold or silver gilt

Title: Vase  
Medium: Glazed ceramic

Title: Vase  
Date: 1923  
Medium: Glazed ceramic
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Tyg</th>
<th>Date: c. 1890</th>
<th>Medium: Sterling silver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title: Vase</td>
<td>Date: 1919</td>
<td>Medium: Glazed ceramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Vase</td>
<td>Date: 1924</td>
<td>Medium: Glazed earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Cock weathervane</td>
<td>Date: c. 1880-1920</td>
<td>Medium: Cast iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Cock weathervane</td>
<td>Date: c. 1880-1920</td>
<td>Medium: Copper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Side table</td>
<td>Date: c. 1930</td>
<td>Medium: Black-and-white lacquered wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Table or stand</td>
<td>Date: partly c. 1800 and partly c. 1940</td>
<td>Medium: Walnut, maple, poplar, southern yellow pine, and mahogany crotch veneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Teaspoon</td>
<td>Date: c. 1770</td>
<td>Medium: Coin silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Salt cellar</td>
<td>Date: c. 1800</td>
<td>Medium: British standard sterling silver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Fancy Chair  
Date: c. 1810-1815  
Medium: Maple and walnut with painted and gilt ornament and cane seats

Title: Vase  
Date: c. 1890  
Medium: Porcelain decorated with paint and gilt

Title: Summer quilt or quilt top  
Date: c. 1850-90  
Medium: Cotton

Title: Quilt  
Date: ca. 1830-60  
Medium: Cotton